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DISSOLUTION OP- - ship PA!?n

i terhhfirmnr&fe.vird ; Kcn the mrrid .U taide toTeel
t it weakness,' nd;liatii;;tl'.. wePOETRY;

Hie following rrutmil appeal to the cW
tM wS written by a tntleman m 1on

treal'wheh the stress of the fcWJthat
caUJMn A!ie?nHiofiheV

V enulent, during the hard winter of. 1817 &

- tiiewKileVoT WWr- At ttfs diDt
And driven snow lies scattered on the plains:

' bitter tempests howl with

" T 'Irch of theAn! each crevice; ;peasant

. At ttv Ucrt time the poor are doomed to
"v - . know '

i." ''", : '

The rutting Trtgs ofundeserved woe ; ,

To feel theVcrrows that from, want anse.r
A bile Wine waits when craving nature

' bereft of means to earn their food each day,
their humble woes a- -

Tbev pme unknown
''. ;wavj ; C '"'Lv-'- - ,
. - Ye of fortune, blest with happy

.A
v; GRAi creek; pRrTE ;

ftrlE Exercises of th is Institution wilt
icomencelthel

urertheldirectionH

t5raifeS0per.Sesnon Geogra-pb- y

glpatin; Greek and the Sciences
'gl25a per Session. : r

1Bqard,tfwltht each of the subscribers
andiiri otherV respectable families So0

iAn The strictest attention, will
be pu'id Ltd tbe"m6rats of thetudents as
. w .'j! iirrarv ininrovement.Well i" i'"-- 1

This" Iiistitutiou is situate- - four miles

north of Oxford. V .

- s BENJ. HILLYARD
! " : f ! V JOSEPH ?PAYtiOR, sen;

;J",.THOMAS B. LEWIS.
GranTUleigth Hn; 1823 v 18 St

--PUBLIC NOTICE.. v

- Burke imlyf C. Oc(t2. 1822.
.THAN 'CHESBP.OUGH came-t- o

this County fiyeVears ago last JuJyv He
is about 40 years of age, about 5 feet 7

inches nigh, of a dark complection, his
n..enri nrftnftrt!iwah1 v built. He has beeii
a ood English Scholar, wrote a Hue hand 1

--has been a consideraoie traveller uuu
by land and sea. But for the last 3 years
past has been deranged in nv .T and, in-

capable of making any thing for his sup-

port, and! has been fed and clothed by
the neighbors during that period. He
says be ivasbornand raised in St coin gtcm-vil- le

or township, in the tate of Connec-
ticut ; that his father's name is William
and his mother's Meria ; that he had six
brothersf If his connections are' living
they ought to do something for him, as he
is in a suffering situation, both in body
any mind.'TX V

.
' '

r

Certified byiaa. , I

ROBT. LOGAN, CS.
BEN J BURG jN,

;.; , JESSE BUKGIN.

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY.
rrtHR Pronrietnrs of the OBSERVER &

; See how distress bows down aTr 2ft
: Mtfle hungry infants. call aloud for

. ... i.:i,t i,!f. famish a at ner
. - f : . . .

Tlie force, the claU of 'powrty? PPJ-- '
O ! cbartvv,weet nymph Vf, evtjry .g :

to cheer arwim.s;
' , Saise nriAbe Wretched; the? pimng

V'indVeM thy.aid where want , and deaih a

wait..-- . .";;'-..t;-- .

I

1!

- VjT JV"M l,,e uitepntu

lel,h,JanS0.' :.NnA
15

iGRASS SEED?

I. Ved. for sale hu tst ur.Vl,i
cheap for cash.

January 22.
tt

; HATS. '

Commission two Boxes '1

;iity Hats, which he offer, at ivd'rllT1
c,s. Also a quantity of WHITE U? in i

fl hose who design to Pain i, .Ij:v'h

this season, will do well to call. 1
1R

FOR RENT,
House on Sali!uryTHE street

occupied by MrsJSmiltoo,?
It is Dleasantly situated i

of ihe city. Possession can h I l ar:

f Tt Jatmarv. lft2.1; Fn " "t
I j - 'CI UIS.

N.;HARl)Br
Raleigh,Dec. 22. 14

. J DR BEZALEEL GILLEtTT

HAS the pleasure; of informi.4 ;,
of R leigh and itiV :

nity, that he has far covered V
health as to ."e? able ifim aain ti rrsu rrie t he Pa AqT i c e or te d i ci k y ,
w'll attend to all ca!ls . made i' the itbis profession;:It may be fmnrl

fti'nes (when not on jprolessional !:nsme s.O

iat his rooms in the old Star BuiLlin
fHyctteviIIe street.
j Rahigh. Jin 10. 166t

LANIV FCU SAI.K.

T OFFER my nA for sale, lyin within

A particular account of it is unnecessan- - -

me people m tne i.ounry are better acoainv

ed with it than I am.. 1 will a ciWfo'rf

Virginia, or to David W. Stone
EDWARD R. F1ICKS.

Jan, 8, 16-2- mpd

, PLASTERERS Wol.
--j3ROPOSALS will be received fa
'it. 'Plastering the New College a' Ch-

apel Hid, nd for finishing ib CipkM 0f

North-Carolin- a. The mnteriah will

ready and vhe work to conimence by the

first of March.
To a skilful and industrious worker in

Stucco, who would be content with i
reasonable compens jtion for his labour,

this may prove a desirable emnloymenl,

as it will no doubt be an introduction to

other business.
For particulars, apply by letter, to

; W. NICHOLS
' R deign, Jan. 20, 1822. : 18 2t.

y --tATE OF NORTtt-CAaOLIN-

V Franklin C niny,.
Court of Pleas and .Quarter Sessions.

MarvTrulove I

".. i-- ' '. vs.
SamYiAi H. Tones. Thomas
Tn.lnvi.- - F.nnv Timber- - ! Petiti-- for

take and aany nis i

Cel wife of Flnw-- 1

;rs, Betsey, wif of Rich- - j

ird Jones, & Ed. Jones. J
TT annearinc: to the satisfaction of the

a fVmf th defendants Cera,

of - Flowers, Betsey, Hife of Krra
Jones, and Ed. J6nes, are not mnw,
of this State v It is therefore ordered that

..t.i::A' k ftvA:rfp inihe.htlciCT.Wf

X G a will sell a great bargain ' Ve years. For further particulars apply

of thtir "Printing Establish nlent in this .: the Subscriber at Brunswick Court-hous-

ii

'SI

i

f l

id

placf. ; .
From the many advantages in point of

local situiition, with the extensive patronr
age this paper now possesses, it promises
to be' ere long, otie, of the ii)ot profitable:
Journals in the , State; and at. the same:
time, to 4(Trd a good field for the display;

I of useful tatent. To a' man ot some en- -
pr.tjcaliv acquainted ; with me ae- -

!. e.- S,;f: -- h an oppor- -
se,Jom ;

Further information may be obtained.
by letter,! addressed to James &eaweu
Fayette vilie-sN- . C.i ;

FayetteiC, Is. C. Dec. 1822. 16

STATP. oy NORTH-CAROLIN- A.

Cabarrus County.
Superor yourt or, Law, Fall Term, 382iT

"S .rah Bradshaw, Petition D.vorce. ;

vg ' C Filed at May Term,
El? Bradsnaw. 1821. ' -

"jf T appearing to the satisfaction of the
i Court that tlse Defendant, Eli Brad-chii- w.

is riot a;i inhabitant of this State--
It is therefore ordered that puhiication oe
made three momhs in the Raleigh Regis;2 j

ter and Western Carolinian, that the De- - ,

fendant appear at the next Stterior Court
of Law to be held for Cabarrus County, j

on the 7th!Mouday after the 4th Monday J

in MarciiJto plead tdsaid petition, other- - j

wie the njptiuon will ije pe-ii- a ex-part- e,

and decreed accordingly!
JAMES M HUTCHISON,

12 j ! Clerk.
PQilLTC NOTICE.

: NOTICE V . O;'
t. "t- :- l..-- v that nn . aiouuay, wiw

f homasrHill. Elq. 5b qhm
I shall exposed to sale, to

other
.

rfKisuder, forTeady.money.orMetown?terms
the property conveyed to me, m trust, by

he Thomas Hill, toecurethe pay
debts mentioned m said

ment of certain
convevu y , --v..,.,

This. Property com,is..i
bf J-a-

nd on Crip;Fer River, pear
f

the town of Haywood, several likely lef r

rnes, a Wag arid Horses, pleasure
Carriage, Gig. ilky, ahd a: reat vane-t- y

Mentioned n, the
Jof otherHhingVas;

dvd of trust., , .1 .' . '; L
The safe will be continued from day

j.:: .r:i u ic sold." and k toe, tuie
to the nurchaser such as is conveyed to

mer M. COOKE, I rostee.
. January 1. 1B?3. C 16 ts

NOTICE."

Stihscribrr offers for sale, the fol-flow- ing

PROPEWTY. v,z

4The PLANTATION oa which he now
of New River, on

resides, at the mouth
the south-we- st side, in Ooslowcounty.

estimation, one thousandcontaming,. by- -

.rin f which are cleared, and un- -

der good fe-ic- e ; equal in soil generally, to

thP fTest n!antation on the seabo'arct, m the
county : and about 250 of superior ham-mo- ck

the whole covered, mor- - or less,

with sheds, the gradual decomposition ot

whirh w ill furnish manure for many years.
Of the uncleared land,, about .250 acres
are of lieht and quick sou, aim wUUlu r M- -

duce twobirrt-l- s ot corn io tuc i.....-.- .-

hill sl-t-he bslance toleraoiy wen-n-

bered with pipe. Th- - improyemems arc
equal, if not superior, to any in. the coun- -

rv, consisting m '

Hoiisei ne-- 'v rep dred ; Kitchen, 8mnke

House, oarn, ntaui,
houses usual on a larpjc planUtion.Its
sitmuion is open to the sen, ry '.id bta- -

thv nnd ossince every, ad vantage, and
convenience for fishing, oystermg, and
fowling ; and is an excellent stand for a
store.

Also, the PLANTATION on Cedar
Point, directly oppo?ite the above, con-

taining 350 acres of land the cleared
under food fence, and equal to the pro-diirtinrT- of

200 barrels of corn, .and is said

to be the best Kammock on the river a

bout one hun'drvd acres cleared, ot pretty h
,rt cni!- - anrf the baLuice pmy. I ne S- I- h

tuatioft for fhng, ottering and fowling.

jr, ioual to th other, and ifiords an excel- -
lent range tov cattle ana nogs.

aiR0. the PI.ANTA HON two miles.
from the Courthouse of Onslow county,
on the west side of ?he r;ver, containing J

00 acres of lami suflScient cleared to j

nrorloce200 birrri of cirn; part ofj
vhich is it ne nvi qwjuu o. i'iuj,
has pndus'd ten lir?els of corn to the
acre, and is mder g ): d fenfe and ditch.

'AH or either.ortiie cbnye places would
n'ld the :nos. acc.-m-modati-ye sold a bargain, on

terms. Persons riesiris to pur;
chase, are inv.tcd to call atid view the
premits.

WILLIAM L. HILL.
Jan. 11. iy 4t-n- lm U

GATES Srl'FUIOR COURT OF LAW.

Prudence Wiili'ms, J
Petition for Di- -

n ei.ro-- ? WlUHms. 3- - vorce.
T appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court that Gvorce iWi;iaiiis has re

moved hi;r.se!f without the limits of this
State, o that the ordioarv process of law
cannot b erved upon him : It is there- -

I f,ve ordered, that pubHcat :on be made in
i jtje Ed nt;m G 'zette and Raleigh Regis

ter, tor three montns tnat tne shui vji.u.
Williams nnnear it the nevt term of the
Sn'.erior C un t of L tw to be. held for the
comity of (iat'-s- , at the tourt-rt'us- e in
(Jates,onthe firsi Monday jf:er the fourth
Monday of March 1823, otherwise judg-
ment xW be . pmerel pr confesso against
him, and set for hearing x parte.

H H GILL1 AM. C.SiC.G.C.

"state op ijorth-cakolin- a.

Anson Countv. i

Superior Court of Law September term,
, 1822.

Judith M. Murcheson, )
vs. Petition for a

Angus Miircheyn. J Divorce, &c. .

4 VUDKREi) .'iv ;be Court, that puWi- -i

cation be made three monihs in the
Raleieh Ueeister, tht the defendant be

i and appear at ihejiext Superior Coun of:
Law to be held tor the county ot Anson,
at the Cout-Hou- se in Wadesljor9ugli,
on the second Monday in March next,
ana answer i.u i clo.iuh . uvuti vi3 mv.
same will be heard ex-part- v. ,

Witness, Martin Pickett, Clerk of said
Court. at office, the 2d Monday, in Sep-
tember, 1S22- -,

-- 14 MARTIN PICKETT, C.S C.

STATE OF KORTH-CAROLIN- A.

Greene County.
Court of Pleas at-- l Quarter Sessions,

NovemberTerm, 1822.
Rebecca Eason, v J; 1 ' l v.

Vt?-- o
'1 Petition forWilbam oc others, .jl

heirs at Uw of Stephen j UT
Ease., decd. . J "

1 T - appearing to tne, satisfaction of the
;lr; Court, that pWilliam EasonVSeth Ea
son. Sterline Eason,.' and, Howel Eason.

ft four.of the defendants in this case, are
t not residents of this state ;,it is iherefofe

ordered; tnatpuoucauon Dermaue tn tne
, Kaieien Keeistei tor tnree momnstortne

defendants to aptiekr at the next Court
1 1- - be. held for the bounty of Greene at
j the? Gouit-Hous- e. in SnowhiU, on the.se- -
ond MoiVday,of .Febiruary next, trjen and

r on rick '. niY' dm?ration' 'tO ' that hoi n rv 1

ho mVern the desi itties of all, who

iircaka m tbe
titt savs to mart in ibir vivid li? Unin
" thcu sha!t die.'V He yho win jro ip
the crave of a relative, when the wood
is ahipiBff tranquilly v upnn tt ? when

all around ii Talro and !stilU' when he

can dwell with ideaure qpoo the vir
tueg of him who is gone; anJ prepare
to meeW; with- - calm resigna n, the
voice of the " Archan-- el and the tmmn
of God,", can alone describe:ny.feel-ini- s

when standing by the .jrraire of my

mother.- Shewho had.been tr m?,
afTeclionate parent, was now cold an. 1

Jrtn h rinds that coveted. here
Sbci'had' exchanged JtheUails and trou-- j
bles'of this Vain world for the society .

of ahjrels, and the just maue penecr. i

wasawakened from my reverie by the
rain, which had begun to fall amuml ?

the cloud that hung in the vest had
overspread the horizon ; and the wind,
as' it 'whispered by, ;?lm'st appenrdto
pronounce, Mi son, prepare TD rot-lo- w

! i

RELifstor 'clashes' with --the corrupt
Mnclinahons of the human neart,

wherefore. it must always be npposea
by depraved men Helicon, notwith-

standing thi. opposition or man, from

the creation to the present day ha pre-serv- ed

"itself firm and unvaried- - it
therefore; is the work of God. These
two. undeniable concfusions estab-l?- h

the unsh.ken foundation of ;r

faith, and at the same time exhibit toe

source of that war, nut less impious
than vain and unsuccessful, -- that par-

ticularly ra-- es against religion in mod

ern times.

Tlie time which ist redeemed from

wrong is of little value, if not dedica-

ted to what is krizht : and it is not e- -

nnujh that the doctrines of t,he Gospel
furnlnii a -- ubject for dicus8iwii, if they
do not furnish a principle :of action.

Unfortunate Case. A xealous Priest
in th - north of Ir?and, nnseci
stant auditor from his congregation, in j

Uhirh .rliism.hacl Wesdv madedepre-j- l
UUt fcn nurfriend. far- - !

uauon?) M. - - ji
mer B- - awav from us rv was the.
anxious question proposed by our vi- -j

2ilant Minister to Wis assistant, -- a.
have not seen him among tis,v ctmu.-- j
.til Oi I h t!iesi three weeks : I hone!lVV" f w - a

lit is not Protestantism' that keep him

away5 No," was the reply, it is
worse than t.at." ....Worse (ban Pro- -

i tittestantism r God lorbid it oe
s

Deism." No, worse than that.
Worse t!in Deism? good heaens.

i irusi t , not Atheism." "No,- -

worse than Atheism !" " Impossible.!
n,thina can be worse than Atheim!"j
ti yc. .tt 8 vour honor, is Hiu-i

. . 'jIsm J

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE,

In th vicinity or Raleigh.

A Tract of Land enntaininer 1834 acres, !

A about nine miles from the City, lying
c,;ft onri Wiiiiorns s treeKs. in the

I Road leacline to Hayw-o- d. formerlv oc- -

' cupied by J - seph Lane, jnn and at pre- -

.nt.!in txisvsmoit of I. 1. e?. iws.
beln ved that f r soil, beauty and healthi-- i
r.esiof si'ution, it is scarcely cquuic-.i- ;

by any Plantation in t!W prt nt the c.oun- - j
rv. A considerable portion of this Lnnd ..

is fine low Ground, a"d the high land is j

fpnile And verv well timbered. A ;rt:er ;

R'.r.ge for C ittle and Hogs is n where to
be found. There are" considerable Im-

provement good Orchards, aGnst-Mi- ll

&c, and fine Springs.
Apply to J. Gales, in Raleigh, or to T.

L. Wes'. n the preries
With the abme Tract of Land may be

had 300 Acres of P ne Land, in the vici- -

Januarv 15.nity.- -

r;iw i u.ji.4tj..t. u am.,'.
AS stolen from the Stable of the

v V aubscribr r in Orange county, six-

teen miles west of Chipel HH, on the
20th of December last,! a Sorrel Horse.
SaddleLand Bridle. The horse is about J
feet high, a small star in his forehead, a
white streak on; his nose, some white on
his hind feet, his .mane hangs to the left
side. The -- man suspected of being the
thief calls his name. Sneed, .(sometimes
Spencer) ; he is about six foot high, .stout
built, bald on the top of his head, and has
the appearance of having been sick ; his
dress Wits a light colored coat and pantal-
oons. I will give the above reward for
t,he horse' and thief, or SSO for the horse
alone. , v

JAMES JOHNSON:
Janoary 12. " f

" W St. i

VVATCH-IAK- EIt &. SILVERSMITH.

TOIIN-C-STPTIA- has commenced the
fl' aboye; business in this place, and hopes,
bv his attention, to merit a portion of pubjic
patronage ;iau whus m iaumij u51um VVir
sucn an wuiui:m,-y-
and on the shortest nouce An-assortme-

ot . suver wmj": wvZ yvyr
nana;, poo.,,-- , --y. .r;

"N. B. An experienced Watcrt-Maic- ei will
meet V1th good wages n appucaiionpe W

mm Suhscnbers have taken out Letters K.f.t, tt:rp wpeksl hat tbev prsnii- -

I of Admi nistration on the Estate et John . ' :- " ... pmirt nf PIcal

.... f xt u.,4.- .i.i ' T.otiinrsr. on . ttie secona ,

litllirOTTl VOUIIVV 1. V. UUl cii"K'u w V"" ' o- - . j . . I tn ..i.ctfer.
a - - - v- - : n m i . An o tm i ir irState at nbbut the ige of eighteen or twenty , marcn iicm, -

b
1 years, and left no heirs so far as we can as- -

,
p'ead or demur, or tne

'- ;

From the tedie9 Xfernrjr Cahmct. .

MATERXt AFFECTION

bfnWVver her infsnf-b- b. an.f ra-2- ?D

wifh tbe rntxed feHin f love
whir.li . .tand tenderness on thrirp

withVdd therrnt? fn -- fr. tMt'.wH
tribute of rfnert. To fie ' er in sll
the entWic'feelinr ,r eart,
cKI 1 ;ec nrinir to brr ho?om to

view her toUin? hv. the WWy
f ber"vofre,Jh he!r1e innocent in-

to hiitmV sleen. and to urvMr her as
she watche t sleening: noment- - of j

Lrrdarrmnd, whHe-wif-
H anxious '

soKcifpd e :antiripates it verv
" WnnV'ia riMv in which heme and
. ftate?fnen rhio5Apher and saea,

tnav Ftm) for a moment: and jraze j

with delight. f

; U t-- ere a feeling tJhat actuates the
'huw hrs't ?o fnwerfuUy as bat of

1

maternal aHVcion ?--- Who but woman
lovelv woman, can feel -- that iwier !

nhfation so strop? ? e tar, m- -

deed n.av fpres hiF lovely infant 'to I

hit manlv lieart but does it !hmbwii I

i those Id?s which irresistibly over- -

core mother :? Does bis rcacu- -

!n f.lnn tremble wilh the same tt.
ilou colicitude for the welfare of hi !

k:M ; ' v. thnnh ties of Wod and
tn.nntmHlT 'connect them in i

. I. Itnndti- '
-- of auction and love,. sill..!

!

hi inenate bosom i incapab'e ot tne j

tender feeling of the mother: while ;j

sKe. aliv. to a the sensibilities nf the j

ouV:tn a parotvsm of love and delight
irembes wMh the feebng ot...msernai. j
afteriion. What,nower t)Ut tne Cier

the fosd mother
from Ihe beinff she has r.ven life to.

nathless desert or gSoomy loresx,
Eor the trackless ocoan, with M their
unnumbered dangers, enn deter her
it.trepid soul from seeking her off-jpti- ng

in the hour of triaU
Maternal affection is inherent in the

nature of women, it planned .within

then. it is latins as the existence of

human feriinc: while reason holds her
seat, the feeling of the mother heart
will recognise, thtough the lapse of
time, the child of her bosom.

JTrvn ihe Duteliet Observer.

THE i5RVE A MOTHER.

And any, when snrnmoned from the
vrorld and thee,

' -- : Ilav mv heatl beneath the willow tree :

Wilt thou, sweet rocurner,, at my 'stone

j i "appear,1 ."; v' ' ry,
i And soothe my parted spirit lingering
i --".near ? '

' . Oh ! wlU thou come, at evening hour, tq
' " - ' ''shed ': '

i .

' ! Tbe'teau of memory o'er my narrow bed;
IWhh aching temples on thj'himdreclinedi
Muse on the last farewell I'leave behind ;

Breathe a deep sigh to winds that murmur
t : ' low., . v

Ami think on all my love, and all my woe I

; It ya a pleasant evening in PJo-vemb- er,

that 1 enterdd the grave yard.
' .The'moon, Rhone jn her midnight me-

ridian ; not a cloud, was visible in the
firmament save - one dark and' heavy,
that hung in Uhe west, ami portended

; wipd'and rain. Masing.arid wander-

ing among the graves I paused over
that of ray mother. No costly marble
rearfd its head to tell that the slum- -

berer beneath had once been great ; it
7-.tra- s marked bv nought but the plain;

aim Die stone that stood at the head.
and the wiflbw that had been planted

i by th hand of love and friendship,
bung ; silently oyer it. Not .'.at leaf

. Stirred save some that were, nipped by

the. 'pinching frota of Aatpmn. .from'

. the tree; and, a the? lwty deceqfU
to the eat th'. were silent monitors

, f the approach fwinter, and the der

!: 4 There it Vomethiog Koremn.apd ae- -

i

iircc Dollars a year, or

cert:xn. 4 ibkcu Vn vtv. " f lerk d
If he has 'any-.leira- heirs, they are hereby!! Witness Smith; Patterson,

notified to make appbeation within twelve ; ;0ur said Court, at pffice, the scui .u.

months from this date, to James H. Wither- - . day of December, 1822 r U

snoon. Esai Judge of the Court of Ordinary :j:',. is S. PATTERN
r-- .1 ' i-- t.u r v. c..v.
ior me jam jjisuiui, ur w cnuw- - 01 wc
8cribers.

YY.. McKINNA,
ABRAHAM PERRY. .

Lancaster frist, S. C. Nov. 15, 1822. 9-- lyr

STATE OF NOUTH-QAROLINA,.- '-.

;f Aphb Countt. . T

Superior Court of Law, Sept. Tenn 1822. !

:i 1. ijnginai v ni cxctuvcii:-Georg-

Bower, j on George Huk, and ori-v- s.

il girial attachment vs. Wm.i
George Uauk& Hauk, levied on one horsej
William Hauk. ( Collar, no other goods Ort

property lo be found.
John Ray, Sheriff. - t

TT flrme&rinc to the satistacnon 01 me
Court, Aat William Hauk is an inhabitant

of another State, it is ordered that advertise
mentlje made three months in the Raleigh 1

Register, for the Defendant to come in and
defend at the next Court to be held for this; .

Pnimtv. oti the third llondav of March nexti
or judgment will be entered: against him Tyr

default, m
A tniA frvnxrl

:f 18;0Tes tt-
D.EARNEST, 'Clerk.,
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Clerk of the Superior
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